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school received tha gift oa beha.
of the officials ot the school.''

Tha, fountain Is placed la tLI Local News Briefs
a v "r"rr" - -

Lumber Firm Has
F u ll ? Permission

0 0 0 llQU St' Vale Maa Here Percy Purvis,
whose home is la Vale, is a bus-
iness visitor to the city. He is

I I

1 I

I E

.1

Rawtlaiider Visits 8. V. W.
Pefcera. president of the Portland
Mate Car' company, was in Sa
lem Tuesday on business.

'tu ' . ;

Eufckaoa. in PortlandThe Rev.
rVJK. Erlckson. pastor of the
American Lutheran charch. wan a
tUUbt in Portland the tirst of thewee, v

I rM-4- .:; -
ITlaaaiag Banquet The cirl

'.eisrres of the Salem hlrh school
arp jklanning to hold a Lord Ches-ferfle- ld

banquet Friday, January

,.f Have from ralffoiwU J. If Six
pCempton. Calif., was a business
lnof in Salem Tuesday, leaving

that night for Eugene.

v. Jefferson to Have Clinic Dr.
Edward Lee Russell of the Ma-
rian,, county child health demon.tn will be in Jefferson all

..Thursday to conduct cliales
r p and school children.
Defeat e Conch IU Norborne

Berkeley Jr., debate coach and hi-
atal instructor at the senior hlrhschool, was ill Tuesday and unable
to attend his "classes, which were
conducted by Mrs. J. C. Nelsonv
ji: m. u. Gradt In X. Y. Walter
IUtt. graduate of Willamette un.
tversitv who recently returned
from New York Cltr. staved at thef West Side Y. M. C A. with Ted

and Ken McCormlck.. both
graduates of the university.

.Klamath Man Here Thomas
Itolzall of Klamath Falls is rlslt-lo- g

his father. W. A. Delzell. in
Salem for a, few days. Thomas
Delsell is assistant manager of the
California-Orego- n Power company
at iqamath Falls.

:. Immunisation Cliales Toxin.
SBtitoin.or diphtheria immuniza-
tion cHnlcs wll be held at Mt. An.
gel. Monitor. McKee, Grassy "Pond

? ana Harmony schools .Thursday
I ox Dr. Vernon A. Douglas of the
th lid health demonstration.
4Laughtla WUl Speak Dr. S.B.

Laughltn of the denartment of
sociology of Willamette univers- -
? wui aauress me university y
"I f A tnnl.V) An tl... ...VI..1
peace, tie win present a lUt of

TV- - rted books on the peace move- -
I Tn?nt.

Appointment Made Mayor T.
A. Xivesley Jiaa announced the
blowing appointments: on the
1J t a. S n a m -

ASK SALE OF

STATE LANDS

Marion Delegation Would
Put State Land to Use as

Salem Airport

The Marion county delegation
In the house introduced a resolu-
tion Tuesday looking toward the
sale of property belonging, to the
stato lylag. east of Salem, to the
city of Salem tor the purpose ef
establishing a municipal - airport.

The transfer la case the ctty se
lects this site, was approved by
the state hoard of control, several
moaths ago. Since that time plans
for the airport development have
been held up pending ratification
of the sale by the legislature.
which this resolution seeks to ob
tain.

The resolution. House Joint
Resolution No. 2. reads as fol-
lows:

"Whereas the city of Salem has
voted bonds for the establishment
of a municipal alrpert, and the
site desired Include land owned
by the state ot Orea-o-n and

"Whereas, a rood airport in the
capital city would be of great val-

ue to the state of Oregon for use
of the Oregon National Guard.
Forestry Patrol and for other pur-
poses, and

"Whereas th board of control
has recommended that the state
sell the tract desired at a reason-
able price In view f the benefits
the state would derive therefrom:
now therefore.

"Be It resolved by the house of
representatives o: the state of
Oregon, the senate Jointly concur-
ring:

"That a Joiat committee, con-

sisting of three members of the
house of representatives and three
members of the senate, b appoint-
ed to confer with the airport com-

mittee of the city of Salem and
recommend to this legislature the
tract and the terms upon which it
should be. deeded by the state to
the city of Salem for a municipal
airport.

Fountain is Gift
Of Kimball Class

A drinking fountain, the gift of
the senior class of Kimball School
of Theology, was formally receiv-
ed at the chapel exercises Tues-
day. The address of presentation
was made by the Rev. Harry
Crouse of the senior class; Dr.
J. M. Canse. president of the
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MPS
SATS

We have a ,1927 Pontine
Coach la fine condition, well
equipped and looks like new
for SA50.0O.

L ;NjT uiy
Wrr . SH ' O' . J"S
I HMIKflPS.) I

Mouse That Service Halls"

college library. The plumbing'
supervised by H. H. Allen.
dent of the senior class, and Wat-
done during the Christmas
tton.

nw h vE

TWO SECRETARIES

WASHINGTON. Jaa. 22. (APi
Herbert Hoover will have tv--

ftl 0.099 a year private screark
when he becomes .president it eaa-gre- ss

approves.
In reporting the - lodepemduwi .

offices appropriation bill, tbwasw- -

ate appropriations committee attd- -

ed $10,900 for the salary aTaau.
additional private secretary. 'Tail .

was done after a special raaasn-mendatl- on

was received from ta--

budgetbureau.
TbeLpresent White House --easf

consist of Everett Sanders, d-- -

vate secretary, with a salary f
(10,090 a Tear, and Edward?'
Clark, and Stuart Crawford, as-
sistants with smaller salaries.

Wins Praihe
The quality of her acting as th

Prlvate Secretary in "The New .

Parade" is winning the praise
movie fans everywhere for th"
lovely newcomer to the screen. A
home in New York City, hundrei-- i

admire her charming personam
and she has fairly "set the style"
on Broadway by the way sh.'
dresses her hair.

"The simple method I use in
caring for my hair," says Mis
Shea, "has been of great help to
me In my motion picture work,
where one's hair must always loo1:
its best. It's Just the thing fo-bu- sy

girls, too. because It isvs
easy. Most of the girls I know in
stage and picture workrare takin-- it

up as soon as they hear about
it. All you do Is put a little Dan-derin- e

on your brush every ttm
you use it. It makes your hair so
easy to dress and holds it in place
wonderfully. It's ideal for glrU
who are letting their hair grow.
It keeps my hair and scalp so clean

"

and comfortable. 1 don't shauipe?
half so often, now. It gives my
hair such a silky, soft, lustrous
appearance that all my friend i
comment on it." '

Danderine removes the oily film
from each strand of hair, restore
its color, gives It more lustre than
brllllantlne. It cleanses and In-

vigorates the scalp; helps over.
come dandruff. It Is delightfully
fragranced; isn't sticky or oily:
doesn't show. Waves, "set" with
It. last longer. All drug stores
have It, in generous 35c bottles.

adv.

ft 1

k luirary uuaru. n. j. nenaricas.
Mrs, Frank Spears. Mrs. Curtisit. B-- . Cross: on the nlavrrounrf hoard
Mr. LaMolne R. Clark: on the
pa Kk, board. Homer H. Smith, L.
P. Aldrich and John Orr.

Vn
Wants Grade Ettabiitlieri The

Standard Oil company has request-
ed of the ctty the establishment

f, the correct grade for a side,
.wajlfc along. the north side of Che-fmeke- ta

street west of High, in
front of property on which the
company plans early construction.

Theatre Position Mrs. Ada
Klgla has received word that her

jso. Wayne Elgin, formerly of Sa-,iei-
av

has been serving as master
of, ceremonies .at the new West

(Coast theatre at Redlands, Cal.
He. Iks been doing stage and radio

, entertaining since going to Call.
fomfa. . '

.

p Leave for Home Mrs. William

Dr. Steiner Host
To Legislators,
Newspaper Men

Clatsop county won the burden
of honors with the stories told by
Senator A. W. Norblad and Rep.
resentatlre C. W. Roblson. when
newspaper men and members of
the senate and house gathered at
the state hospital Tuesday night
as guests of Dr. R. E. Lea Steiner
at the bienalel newspaper dinner.

For mora than 29 years news
paper meat and legislators attend

ing each session of tha legislature
hare baea xuevta at tha hospital
for dinner and aa hour of fellow- -

(ship. This - year's gathering .look
the form of a story tefllng can.

Heat, ower which EJbert Beaa.
reading-- clerk in - tha bouse and
nubllsher ol the Cottage Grove

fSentlnel presided.
Impromtu speakers ware news-

paper men and- - members of both
houses.

Tin SALES ME

WEST
ROSEBURG, Jan. 21. (AP)

The government land office at
Roseburg has conducted one of
the largest timber sales In recent
years, disposing of 16' tracts for
an aggregate of more than $100,- -
000.

The sales were as follows:
Corvallls Logging Co., Corvallis,

3.900.000 feet of timber on 53
acres O and C Grantlands, Benton
county. $6,838.65. (

Snellstrom Bros., Eugene, 6,- -

590,000 feet of timber on 52U
acres O and C Grant lands, L.ane
county $11,541.79.

Willamette Valley Lumber Co--
Dallas. 1.225,000 feet of timber
of 120 acres O and C Grant lands.
Polk county. $1,528.07. .

Willamette Vallev Lumber Co..
Dallas, 1,050,000 feet or .timber
on 40 acres O and C Grant lands,'
Polk county, $1,482.96,

James Taylor. Cottage Grove.
300,000 feet of timber On 40 acre,s
O and C Grant lands. Lane coun
ty, $651.30.

Ransom Miller. Eugene. 960,- -
000 feet of timber on 40 acres O
and C Grant lands. Lane county.
$1,427.85.

Penn Lumber Co.. McGlynn. 1,- -

R30.000 feet of timber on 40 acres
O and C Grant land, Lane county.
$3,582.15.

McBrlde Lumber Co., Junction
City, 1,800,000 feet of timber on
10 acres O an dC Grant land. lane
county, $3,156.30.

MID WEST PN IS

SWEPT BY STORMS

CHICAGO. Jan. 22 (AP- I-
Sleet, rain and snow, forerunners
of a new cold wave expected to ov--
rrspread the mlddlesweat tonigiK.
overed highways todsy with a
HnnAi-- v rnntlnr of Ice that W8S

blamed for half a dosen accidents
in vhlrh more than a score of per
sons lost their lives and score of
accidents resulting In less serious
injuries.

While the cold was not expected
to be so severe as that of last week
the damage was expected to be
much greater, due to ea

htrhwivi a blindlne snow storm
which added to traffic hazards and
a coating of Ice on telephone and
telegraph wires which interrupted
wire communications.

At Michigan City. Ind.. Ice-coat-
ed

rails were blamed for the colli-

sion of shore electric train
with a freight train and the injury
of five persons while at Rock
Island. Ill-- , a fatality was report-
ed In a coasting accident and at
Mnline a critical injury from a

similar accident was reported.

Will King Here
Without Facial

Props of Yore
The Will King of yesterday, fa-

miliar to most theatre goers on
the Pacific coast, has passed into
history and a new WiU King has
been ushered in.

For the first time In his career.
Will Kind will be seen locally at
the Elslnore theatre today with
out his famous character make-u- p

with a putty nose and crepe
whiskers. King is being featured
In Fanchon & Marco's "Chicken
a la King."

Here from Klamath Falls Mr.
and Mrs. E. Edwardson and fam-
ily of Klamath Falls are visitors
to the city.

Electric
Vacuum Cleaners

v For Rent

VIBBERT & TODD
Things Electrical

191 South High Tel. 3112

fi Los Angeles J. . '
HOTEL BARBARA

Sixth, Street at Westlake Ave.
Adjacent to beaatlfal Westlake

i Tt Meagk set te aa trafris.
e get tea, rt ! eagk ta '

. - fN.MBTtKuet-rltCf- e tsSat'
'

tMatimi is ef utsay s 4-- ;

: eaatasM aclastv' te tk aws. ;

etsUly-frkis- s Hstst SMtan, .
, Wt wtsl s ,Ufka to kavv .

; . f aa s gMC

Kates from I1JO tr
nlsa Baltea at roanisaabTe rat
Cafe la eoaaerUosu

SPOTLIGHT Of

COD E OF

Complication and Ramifica-

tions Revealed in Re
peal Bills '

Surprising; complications and
ramifications of the Oregon lagal
code were brought to, light srhua
it ai ine repeat una aniuaaa ny

la committee which Tunctioned 'be
tween sessions af the legislature.
came up . for Tinal passage ta the
asTuse Tuesday. , . '; - i;';f;,r''

A auceeasful attaek an H. 7
was led by Representative Wither
Henderson of Multnomah county.
who contended that the section to
be repealed was not tally super--
seded - by later enactments. It .pro
vided a --method by whten lawyers
might obtain certified copies of
records In county offices, at a
time whan such records were not
open to public inspection. . Mr.
Henderson declared that new see
trans opening public records to In
spection, did not --provide tor ob
talning certified copies. of private
records. -

Representatives Peters and
Goldstein came back with the
claim thai all records on file in
county clerks offices are public
records. After protracted discus
sion the bill was defeated. Tht
12 others passed the house, with
the result that if passed by the
senate and signed by the gover
nor, 15 sections and two chapters
of the code will be eliminated.

Repeal Is Favored
.Repeal because the section?

have been superseded by later en
actments is favored in the cases oi
House Bills, I. 18. 21 and 42. and
House Bills 26, 28 and 43 seekf
repeal of' sections relating to ap-
propriations, which were codified
by error.

Two sections relating to liquor
dealers, remaining in the codt
despite the fact that liquor, deal-
ers are no longer recognized by
law, are to be stricken out If
House Bills 20 and 22 pass the
senate.

House Bill 125 seeks repeal ot
an act enabling Multnomah coun
ty to issue bonds for a memorial.
a privilege which the voters of
that county turned down. House
Bill 12S has served its purpose,
which was to permit the sale of
property west of .the state hospital
and purchase of property east o.
the hospital.

Th4 most ancient Taw so fai
brought up for repeal was men-
tioned in H. B. 19, relating to a
section enacted in. 1864, in th(
Civil war period, providing a pen-
alty for trespass on state lands.

The 'two relics of
days were laws requiring of-

ficials of penal institutions to pro-
vide liquor dealers with lists of
the Inmates of those institutions,
and forbidding the sale of liquor
in the vicinity of railroad stations.

FIND IT HERE !

Old Time Dance Crystal Garden'
Every Wed. and Sat. night.

Furniture Upbolstei
And repairing Glese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.

Thomas Bros. Band Mellow moon I

Every Wed. and Saturday

ftaltar Din
Every night . S:0 to t at tbt

Marion hotel. ,

Eat at O'Leary's
Where good food is served..

Leaving Town
'Must sell my 1924 Ford Road-

ster for $70.00 cash. State St. Ga-
rage, 219 State St!

Big Auction Tonight
7 o'clock. Radio, phonograph,

furniture, rugs, linoleum, blau-bet- s,

etc.. at F. N. Woodry's. Only
Auction market on Summer street.nwii

KIDNAPED IN CAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 22. '
(AP) Mrs. Marion Thomas-- ,
wealthy San Francisco society and
club woman, was kidnaped In her
own automobile last Friday as she
was leaving an Oakland Golf club,
her attorney told police last night,
after he had conferred with Mrs.
Thomas who1 Is In a hospital here.
The woman was released on Sun-
day evening, the attorney ex.
plained.

Although many details of the
story told by Mrs. Thomas were
not clear, the attorney outlined
the situation In which Mrs.
Thomas found herself.

From the golf course she war
driven by the two young men to
the outskirts of Hayward where
they ordered her out at a small
ranch house, which she described
as a bootlegging place, and held
there for two days snd nights.

Sunday night the men forced
Mrs. Thomas back into her ma-
chine, she said, and drove her to
her Pacific street home in San
Francisco, where she was dumped
on the sidewalk Jn a semi-co- n

scions condition. v

Mrs. Thomas believes she wilt
be able to recognise the kidnaper
should they.be located by the po-
lice. Her attorney believed th
men were holding her for ran son
but lost their nerve.

Dr. Edith V. Witzel
Osteopathic Physician and SunH
geon. specializes In diseases of

women and children
Office. 428 Oregon Bids.

Phone 778 - Res. 12 51-- J

N. & B: TRANSFER
Frank M. -- Newton

Office Phone 06S; Re. llStMl
. Laval aad Loag Distance

- HaaltaK . .

Senate Hopper Receives Its
Quota in Four New

Proposals

Xntroduettoo of bills la tha Ore.
goa. house of representatives was
speeded ap Tuesday wosa 11
areasarea ware started oa their
way.Thn list follows:

H B. l4By J. N. Scott Re
lating . ta voters In union htghJ
school districts.

H. B. ICS By Egbert To ia-- J
crease tha salaries of Wasco coun
ty commissioners.
- H. B. By Egbert To Increase
mileage compensation of Wasco
county commissioners.

H. B. 17 By Goldstein and
Henderson Relating to liens of
hotel keepers and apartment
house keepers.

fl. B. 118 By Wilkes Relat-
ing to admission of surveys In evi
dence in court proceedings..

VH. B. 169 By Chlnnock and
Collies Relating to taking test!
mony of witnesses outside the
state.

H. B. 170", by Anderson Regu
lating the eight hour working day.

H. B. 171. by James H. E.
Scott Relating to tax liens on in
surance policies on personal prop
erty.

H. B. 172. by Snell Providing
for an appropriation of $1500 to
carry out the provisions of the
soldiers' commission.

H. B. 173, by Russell and Car- -
kln Abolishing the elective
method of selecting certain boards
and commissions and providing an
appointive system.

H. B. 174. by Anderson Pro
viding means of collecting wages
by employees and designating
pay-da- ys by employers.

H. B. 175. by Henderson and
McAllister Providing that bonds
or notes issued by the board of
regents of O. S. C? or U. of O..
shall be legal investments for
funds.

H. B. 176. by James H. E
Scott Provldlnr for notice from
landlord to tenant to terminate

loccupanVy of premises.
it. if. 177, Dy Tompkins Giv-

ing widow a right of action for
the death of her husband caused
by any wrongful act.

H. B. 178. by CJainnock Elim-
inating clerks of election in elec-
tions in water districts and pro-
viding boards of election.

H. B. 179. by Tompkins Re-
quiring the coroner to get certain
permission before an autopsy may
be held.

H. B. 130, by Swope Relating
to county prisoners working on
county roads.

H. B. 181. by Property Tax Re-
lief Commission Making the tax
collector custodian of funds of
school districts of the second and
third class. "

The following bills were intro
duced in the senate Tuesday:
- S. B. 26, by Josephine county
delegation Providing that cer
tain agreements required by law
shall be in writing,

S. B., 27, by-- , Eddy-r-Provldi- ug

for Imprisonment la state peni
tentiary for persons who deliver,
sell or give away Intoxicating li
quors to persons under zi years
it age.

S. B. 28, by J. 6. Bailey Re
ating to payment and apportion

ment of county high school tui-
tion fund.

S. B. 29. by J. O. Bailey Au-horizi-

state industrial accident
commission to fix a rate of con-
tribution for maritime employ
ment and to pay benefits and com-
pensation to employes or their de-
pendents, as described in that cer-
tain act of congress, approved
March 4. 1927, known as the
"Longshoremen's and Harbor
Workers' Compensation . Act."

Man Allowed But
1 Spouse at Time

SANTA ROSA. Cal.. Jan. 22.
(AP) Lewis F. Post, who dis-
covered that two could not live as
cheaply as oie. tried to make both
ends meet by marrying another
woman, Mrs. Bessie Hammond of
South Bend. Washington. His
plan failed, but only because he
was arrested here today on a
charge, of passing at fraudulen
check. TTils led to the discovery
that he had another wife, Mrs.
Nora Stone of Fresno, who is here
to press a complaint against Stone
for non-suppo- rt of their child.

USE

Good Feeds
It always pays to use the
best grade of feeds and at
the following-- CASH price
you cannot afford to use
anything-- else.
Mill Run $1.35per sack
Cracked Corn, $2.20per 100 lbs.
Ground Cora, $2.20per 100 lbs. . ....
Whole Corn. $2.10per 100 lbs ,

Dairy Feed $1.90per aack
Egg Mash; $2.10per sack ........
Special Egg Mash, $2.35per sack
Beet Pulp, $2.25pe- - sack

Other Items priced
r ; , Accordingly ' , :

" 'B A; WHITE"';;
; &SONS :

Phone 160,'; 251 State SL

To Build Roadway
The public service commission

Tuesday issued aa order authoris
ing the Pelican Bar Lumber com
pany to contract a logging rail
road, across. The Dallas-Californ- ia

highway la Klamath county. The
crossing shall be equipped with
danger appliances. Coat of the
construction and maintenance oft
tha crossing shall be borne by the
Pelican. Bay' Lamher company,

la another order tha commis
sion granted the Southern Pacific
company perm leal on to construct
aa Industry spur track at grade
across Foarth street la the city of
Med ford.

The coseaitssioa dismissed a
complain t with retatlea to the
rules, pmctteee aad service of the
Ctovardale. Telephone company.

I'M STREET LIT
SUN KG 1ST

NEW YORK. Jan. 22. (AP)
The bull party celebrated re-

sumption of the gold movement
from England today with violent
bidding up of high-price- d issues
on the stock market. The session
was one of the busiest of the new
year, total sales crossing the

share mark for the first
time since January 4.

The taking of about $2,500,000
in gold bars by Speyer & Co., toj
be. shipped on the Aquitania to
morrow, represents the first move
ment of London gold to New York
since mid-Novemb- er.

U. S. steel was again bid up
vigorously, touching a new high
for all time at 190 and closing
at 187 5-- 8, up 4 5-- 8.

Coppers Go Up Fast
The coppers made rapid head

way. American smelting sold up
S points to a new high at 104,
and Chile touched a new peak at
92 7-- 8. Anaconda was also broke
Into new high ground, but react
ed later in profit taking. Inter-
national nickel Jumped more than
five points to a new top at 9 7-- 8.

Automotive shares encountered
better buying than for several ses
sions past, General Motors cross,
ing the 200 mark in an extreme
gain of about six points. Pfflities
were also in demand, public serv
ice of New Jersey and Peoples gas
mounting about five and 17 points
to new high levels.

OBITUARY
Daue

Alexander Daue, 69, died at a
local hospital January 22. Sur-
vived by 'his widow, Mrs. Ida Daue
and the following children: Hu-
bert of Marlon. Oregon; Elmer,
Earl, Clifford and Desmond, all of
Salem; and Mrs. Callre Fulmer
of Seattle, Wash. Funeral ar-
rangements later from Clough-Husto- n

company.

Strom
Theodore Strom, about 68, was

found dead in his cabin on the
Brown farm four miles northeast
of Brooks Tuesday. Funeral ser-
vices at the Pioneer church and
interment in Pioneer, cemetery
near Brooks Thursday at 1 o'clock
under direction of Rigdon's.

Ferguson
Elsie Ferguson, 20, died Janu-

ary 22 at a local hospital. Sur-
vived by one brother. Funeral ar-llust- on

company,
rangements later from Clongh- -

Bernardl
Jacob L. Bernardl died at the

family home 1376 N.. Commercial.
January 22. at the age of 49
years. Survived by his widow,1
Reglna Domogalia Bernardl and
by three sons, Joseph, Laurence
and Victor of Salem; by onei
brother, Joseph A. Bernardl of
Salem and by four sisters, Mrs.
Homer Halllck. Mrs. Silas L.
Jones and Mrs. Gus Molden, all
of Portland; Mrs. John C. Herts
of San Francisco. Remains are
in care of the Salem mortuary
and funeral announcements will
be made later.

MT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

Vault Entombment
LLOYD T. RIGDON. Mngr.

Itching Eczema Healed

We honestly believe CRANOLENE
the cranberry cream, will heal any
case of eczema or other skin trou
ble. Come in and let us tell you
about it. Use one lar. and It you
are. dissatisfied, your money will
be refunded. Price 1.

PERRVS DRUG STORE
115 S. Commercial

SCHAEFER'S
BARB-WIR- E

Liniment
FOR ALL -

Cuts from Barb-Wire,- 1 or
Other Cause, SoreShould- -

ers," Joints, Dry " Hoofs,
V.,.. .jr rf-- i

Lameness, Etc

PREPARED 'BT ' -

Emil A:
V Scliaefer v

RegMered Pharmacist -- ' '

1X3 Jf C4asl B4 Saleaa; Ore.

stopping at the New Salem.

University Mea Here George
H. Godfrey, public relations man
for the University ot Oregon, and
Jack W. Beneflel. graduate man-
ager, are registered at the Marlon.

Pair Wad A max
rlaga license was Issued Tuesday
to Frederick. Robert Lofting. IS,
and. Florence Bond, 20, both of
Moamoutb.

Pays 23 Fine Henry Preaeek
of near Mt. Angel, paM a f25 fine
into the city coffer-- Tnesdsy for
driving with Improper Hgbts and
carrying a-- loaded weapon.

Ffaed for Drunkenness R. B.
Boynton and Harriett Wolf, who
were arrested Monday night on a
charge of drunkness. were releas-
ed from the city Jail Tuesday upon
payment of fit fines each.

Permit Asked Application for
a log hauling permit was filed
with the Marion county, court here
Tuesday by Albert Moore3. He
asks permission to haul logs over
the SUrerton-Woodbur- n road.

Loses Tire and Tube J. H.
Beyerl of the Fisher apartmnets
reported to the police Tuesday that
someone had taken a Firestone
tire and a tube and rim from his
automobile some time Monday
night.

Ijepley Wanty! in Arkan.saM L.
8. Lepley was arrested here Tues
day afternoon by Chief of Police
Minto on a warrant from Sherifr
Henry B. Walker of Fayetteville.
Arkansas, and is being held in the
city Jail. . ..

Rlinkhorn at Jsxxnon John
E. Bllnkhorn of thoMarion conn-- 1

ty child health demonstration will
give an address upon "Bacteria
in Milk." before the Jefferson
school children at 1:30 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon.

F.state 9500 Inventory and ap
praisement filed In probate Tues
day in the matter of the guard- -

ianshlp of Doris E. Cramer indi-
cates her estate has a value of
S506. Appraisers are R.' B. Dun.
ran, George Hubbs and Ed R!
Adams.

County Gets Money A check
for $lt),37.30 was received by
the Marion county treasurer Tues-
day from the federal government
n payment of the refund on the

1927 tax to this county from the
Oregon and California land grant
fund. ' County officials indicate
the money will be used largely for
roads and schools.

Knes JaUxI --A 1 f r e d En e.s.
charged with larceny in a dwell
ing, was lodged in the county Jail
Tuesday in default ot $3000 ball
after a hearing before Justice of
the Peace Small, t Enes is specifi
cally charged 'with having stolen

necklace belonging to Mrs. G. E.
Shuneman, police stating that they
found the necklace in' hi posses
sion. Police also Indicate their
belief ,that Enes has been con-

nected with several other .thefts
In Salem recently.

AblJey Wins Tilt A plea in
abatement introduced by the de
fendant in the case Ferrey vs. St.
Benedicts Abbey, was allowed by
Circuit Jude Kelly Tuesday. The
plea was based on the contention
that Ferrey, who is suing as ad-

ministrator de bonis non, did not
have the right to do so because
if the fact that the estate had
been closed under a previous ad-

ministrator beior rue present
p!aintiff was appointed. That fur-
ther litigation will develop was
Indicated when Ferrey's council
took exception to the court's rul-
ing.

. Camp Fire Girls Meet The first
meeting of Camp Fire girls of the
5alem high school was held Tues-
day morning, when it was decided
to effect a central organization for
the five camps' now in existence at
the school. A nominating commit-
tee was appointed to choose pros-
pective officers for the central
group, the guardian and a girl
from each group to sit on the cen
tral council. A program was also
given, consisting of a talk on the
meaning of Camp Fire" by Mrs.
Grace Hockett. a piano duet by
Gretchen Thielsen and Frances
Laws, and the Camp Fire song by
the group. Claudia Buntin, pres-
ident of Netoppnew Camp Fire
Girls presided. Faculty advisors
are Mrs. Hockett. Miss Ha Corn- -

stock and Miss Ruth Brauti.- -

Price Contest for Students
Announcement of the sixth annual
prize essay contest for high school
and secondary pupils and sponsor-
ed by the American Chemical so
ciety has been received at the local
high school. It is probable several
local science students will write
in the content, says Miss June
PhJIpott. head of the sclense de.
part men t. In previous years Salem
students have won three of t he--

state prizes and one honorable
mention. Six $20 gold pieces are
awarded in each state annually,
with national prizes of six .four- -
yesr scholarships to any recogniz-
ed university or college, each pro-
viding tuition and IS 00 cash. The
contest closes March 1. 1929. with
essays to be submitted upon one
of the following six subjects: the
relation of chemistry to health. and
disease; to enrichment of life; to
agriculture or forestry; to nation-a- t

defense; to the hom; or to the
development of an industry or re-
source Jn .the United States. A
bibliography is contained in the
vnnpnnrement.

John J. Rottle
41S Stats St.

Expert Shoe Fitter
WALK-OVE- R

AND
CANTILEVER
FOOTWEAR

fi I . nmrrm lua.two cunuren. vvn.
J (j,iam--Jr.- . and Mary Elizabeth, re- -

"T;yftrBd to their home In Portland
.V'Qtfusday after visUlng at the home
AVl?! Mr- - n RIr9 E- - B- - Grabenhorst.

rif5 1 1 Washington street. The wom

ft . . a . l ii J mmrlt

en are sisters-in-ia- w.

I
ii T Attend fnsuranre .Meet
I Mr- - John Hunter, wife of John

fi Hunter, district superintendent of
, the-.,-. Metropolitan Life Insurance
l company with headquarters in Sa-,U- m.

will attend the annual con-rventi-

of the company to be held
r,thj month in New York. She will
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f oe gone ten aays or iwo weens.
4fJ -- -
s- - ...tlans piscniwes Complex The

iaferlorlty complex discussed by
,the class In child development led
by Dr. EL. Russell at the Y. M.
Cv- - A. Tuesday niaht. The class
.sveets every Tuesday nlcht. All
parents of Salem are welcome to

r,nend but are asked to call C. A.
',KeiU at the Y. M. C. A. as the size
, of the group is restricted. No
charge Is made.

.

, iiUes Thrift Talk The Rev.
Norman K. Tully of the First Pres-.bvteria- n

church, gftve talks on
ttarifriness In the use of time at

Our fleet of trucks are at your
tenrice. If you want moving
or hauling work done careful
ly and Quickly

just Call QS

th high schools In Stayton, Auuis-,v- l
and Turner. He will make

7aaUior circuit in Marion county
jiTaursday. The talks are given as;rt of the thrift program being
sponsored by the Y. M. C. A.

Cv?T tal Unit to Meet The.den-jPtlit- al

unit executive committee of
Of"' county health demonstration

.,in.at the Gray Belle Wednesday
ivwu. beginning at 12 o'clock. On

"Ike committee are Dr. Kstlll
Brnak. supervisor of dental ser-:vie- e;

with the demonstration. Dr.
Estsila Ford Warner, demonstra-
tion, director. Dr. 'Max Moon and
Dr. Fred Ellis, Salem dentists.

,r i-- Play Friday The third
of Me series of one-a- ct plavs he-in- s

sponsored by the Snikpoh dra- -
.static club of the Salem high

ischoal will be presented before the
aaserably during the activity per.
to4 riFriday morning. The play,

wTbaak You. Doctor." is being
M6ayd by Miss Beatrice Olin.

The cast includes: Dr.
jGumey. Victor Wolfe; Mrs. Secter.
AJitlia Creech; "nuroe. Dorothy
:,IVlute; Denney Cort. David Eyre;

patient. Homer. Smith.
t . . ..

ui May Ponn Science Onb Sal-yf- a

rhigh school may organise a
"fSfieUiCe-clu- b shortly. Miss Jsne

Fuel : for :Fall! .

; :
; .

,f , we handle;
- FUE1L end miEGEL Oil

; M 'fe & Dfemonrj
; Briquets :

WrTa44pott, head of the science
aald Tuesday In an.

' ifsouacing that a preliminary meet.
' ttog Xor that purpose will be-hel- d

, tdusiag the activity -- period Wed.
tMitir morning, The tentative
ncoastitution to be presented thlt
moraiBK will provide that the club

- Jsevia the nature-o- f anhoaorary
ifafi science students, A temporary

--chosen at ' the I- msaaJrman will be Trasisfeir &4k. Kjieeilng and plans. lor the organ-Tiauks- n

discussed, perfected, this

Wareaousa 889 N. LibertyOffice 142 S. Liberty--

' tt.unlkvbe the rest seiance club . at
T.tA)Sloal , high school in some
ijwata Members of " the - biology
ttm class will present a skit at
Ik? mtstlng and there will be ma
ileal selacUotw. V ,


